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VOLUME 13.

Big Posse Hunting for the

Hon
laet night an t the otibl-thor
otighly rilNCtiwed, and eui'h a policy wa
agreel tipon Thla. tt I etated, wa
to day' cabinet meeting, officially th matter will be Ignored, and
lielieral Oil will alloWiHt ti treat It a
Colfax he may deem
cl

CHEKmEGHlMi

bt.

Grasshoppers are Destroying
la Kansas.

Vefe-tatto-

President Said to Have Received

Heal f.ert Onllulon.
Good News From Manila.
Portemooth. Ohio, July IS A head-oOolllMoii between a paweenger train and
freight occurred on the Norfolk
H enter
railway, at Haverhill, during a
of Two ProTlnces Join
heavy fog. lead: (ieorge Hloan. en- Nitltes
gineer; Heorge Kghert, fireman, and a
Americans Against the Tagals.
Uagman named Perflnger. 'Ihree trainmen were Injured. None of the pawen-gerwere hurl. The two engine and
twenty freight car and the baggage and Railroad Accldtnt la llllnoli Kcsult in
One D.iih ioJ ScTcrtl lojarcd.
eipreea ear were rtdiiced to a pile of
wreckage.
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MATH OF BOTID AMItlCAl AUTI0I.

New tcrk, July
eaey at H l4 per rent.

Lm Vegas, N. U . July IK. No farther
new Um been received from Springer
Concerning the train rubbers, one of
whom, Hoi. McUttinta, alias tt. Yi
Kraiik. of Magdalena, N. M., wh killed.
Tha enure community hw lawn aroused
nil the nursullig posse swelled to forty
Sii,rliitndiiil Webb, of the Colorado A
Southern, arrived at springer laet night
ou a,fttl train. Superintendent llur
ley. nf th4 Santa Ke. I also on the
ground.
Captain Thacker, chief of the
secret ervme uf ft ell Kargo .V Co.. loft
Springer by special slag fur Ctmniar-rmt- .
.

All Ot'NT or 1HK KKiHT.
Hprliiifrr, N. M . Jul; 1.-T- he
latest
acid entirety authentt
account of in
Want
the idllcersand the train
r.hhe.aat
inmarron show a result ct
Mm man, sheriff Kerr, killed, whose
bdy was takeu to Walsenburg thin
luorniiii;; deputy marshal, li. M. Love,
Wound, d, a steel
crltli'nily
bullet
striking
large pocket knife In
porkel
driving
It
hit
and

heteu

thiough I.W leg near the hip Indicting a
ghastly wound; John Hnillh, who volunteered hlH service to Marshal Koraker,
Hliot through the flsehy portion of the
calf uf hi If It leg, not dangerous.
disThe wonnd-men were brniiKht
tance of eight nil lee to Ctniniarron yen
terday. A posse visited the ramp of the
outlaw, which appear to have been
their headquarter for two month' pant
and found one of the outlaw' norm
killed and alio' her wan eo badly It.lired
that they killed II.
The body of the outlaw MoGinnie, eup
ported to have been killed, cannot lie
fnnnd It pertain, however, that he le
badly wound l aud w
takeu along In
lit partner In prime, th t'lreeonly hav
luff two home
between them to get
away on.
t'nlled
Stale
Koraker,
Mirshal
juet arrived here, eay
that the
I
above
lie.
col reel,
brought
along
a pack aaddle, Identilled
a one (iihui from the express car at
Kobom. In the camp of the robber the
marshal ami posse also found fully thirty
pound of dynamite and ha hai no doubt
whatever that they were the name parties
A
that held up the rain at Kolmnu
poeee of deputy marshal
reinforced by
leu more olllcer started Hit morning lu
purmilt with the bandlta forty Iiiiuih lu
their lad. '(he reward (fT
for the
two ri. a I or alive aggregate
each.
Marnlial Koraker eay he believe one
or more of them are wanted for other
train robberies, and that If they are the
ineii he think they are there I a reward
of flow ion the bead of each. One of
the men I euppoeed lo be Ham Kltchiitu,
who wan In a robbery about a year ago
at the aaiue place where the robbery ol a
week ago occurred
The other two go by
.
the ramea of M. McHluiiis and
Krank. The latter about two week ago
received a : 4 Winchester and a thou
Bund roumla of auimnnition.
!rlarhal
Koraker eay that, badly handicapped ae
thev are with the wounded man. It will
be almoet ImpONMihle for the hen lit In
get away. They are HtippoHed to be head
lug for La (telle or Taoe.

papef.
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Alitermea nf Kw V.irk Karnr Ihaatraal
Vmr atrikera
New Vork. July
he
board of al
dermen of Hri aier New lork uiiatilmoua
ly adopteil th fo'l iwtug rr ilutioii:
" herea. employee of a number of
urface railroad
lu the borough of
Brooklyn, liecanse uf unjiHt treatment
and the patmeiit uf Inale itmte wage,
declined longer to
rve the niaeter of
laid railriNVl utile
their grievance
were adJtiHted In a lair and equltulile manner, theiefore, be It
'Kewilved, That the municipal ameni
lily of the city of New Vork extend-to tli etriking railroad employee
in their effort to eecure better wages and
shorter hour, and rtqueeta the mauagei
of thn eeveral railroad
on which atrlkea
are ocenrring to agree that all
betweeu employer and employee be
adjudged by arbitration
"Keeolved, That eorporatlon pouneel be
and I hereby reu ueated to taknuch action
ah will compel the railroad companies
'loing niiKiriee in the city or New lork
to lire up to the ten hour law."
Is.-T-

eyui-path- y
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A HKMAIIL

K.uiu,

(IraMli
era In
Wlchltit. Kan, July

Pratt.
Kau-athe graMli(ippt-are reported
lo be nninerou enough 'o ruin all
Ou a eiugle talk of corn there
a quart uf gramlmpper.
Plover are
arriving In great ll
but little relief
I expected
from thi aourua a liuuter
are avourlng the potiutry for game.
lH.--
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,
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Nlrwl t mr airlka,
Cleveland, July 18 The aecond day of
the renewed Htrlk on the lilg CniiNoli-datfHlreel railway Hjnteiu opened
quietly.
The company to day began
running car at Irregular Interval.
Thirty linemen Joined the Htrlker. Jtwt
what the company will do la not known.
Ilsalh or Noted Aulhor.
N'attick. Ma.,Jnly IH Horatio Alger,
writer of Htorle for Itoya, died at the
home of IiIh sinter, Mr. Auiom Cheney,
hereto-day-

.

t'uliluft MaellnK.
July is. The rahluet
I
longer than umal and

WaNhliigton,

meeting to day
memlH-re-

,

they

afi--

Hdjouim-d- ,

were

more reticent than uual. It wa ailimt-tethat there w
III' d'MCUHHion of the
"round rolnii" neut by the Amcrirau
ivirreHpondent
from Manl'a
liewxpaper
A deciHloll
a reached to allow the
"round robin" matter to drop. An Informal conference wa held at the While
AwaVw

I

1

t

e

Mexico.
Thl action, taken by eo
a
man a Mr. Kiyuold. who resides else,
where, I a good straw to show the way
the wind i blowing, and the few ancient barnacles, who make tholr limue in
i his oily, but whose intellectual
eyesight
I
eo covered lip with mo
and cobweb
aa to make them almost blind, should

take a tumble to themselves, and that
quickly.
Victor Stle, one of the large eheep and
cattle raisers of Valencia county, came
up from H den last ulght, and I lu the
city t day from the purpoee uf dlpoirg
of eeveral thousand eheep, if pjsnlile.
Mr rial Htalea that a tar a sheep and
cattle are concerned, the danger I over
lor thi year. Thousand of sheep and
cattle periHtied on the range for water
during the dronih, but now thi I
remedied and the sheep are commencing
to look better already.
Heu. Manger, the obliging manager of

Krd, llaivey

Im'tl railway eating
house, informed Thk Ci i'I.kn yesterday
thai the lunch couuler room at the Dearborn Hlreet elation at Chicago ha passed
into the baud of Mr. Harvey, thus giving
niu entire control of all tha eating
house along the Santa Ke route from
Chicago to the I'uultlc coast.
Hearup & Kdie, the proprietora of the
wool scouring plant lu thl city, have
decided to branuh out and will build a
blanket factory in connection with their
present plant. Manager James Wilkinson is now lu California for the purpoee
of purchasing the necessary tu vliluery.
H. H. Ives and wife, the well known
llorist lu the southern sectlou of the
city, were pasaengera last night for
southern California, where they will ao-- j
.urn fur a few week.
hile absent the
Ives gieeu house will he under the per
aoiial Miipervisioii uf James VtittkiiiH.
The Mount Indian dances will take
place uear Canyon ll.ablo, ou the Mania
Ke Pamilu, about the middle of Aiuust.
The railroad company has made a round
trip rate to tli-who wish lo go to
Canyon lilablo and witness theae dance.
The old veteran of the city were at
the depot lost night to see I, lent Sid. It
Cullender safely ou the tralu for Santa
Monica. Cal., where he goes to enter the
National Suldler' home.
A. M. Pagann, the junior memlier of
the cigar manufacturing llrru of
it Pagauo, Kl 1'aso, Is lu the city,
aud ha with him a line lot of samples.
Kather Rrown, the president of the
college uf the Sacred Heart lu Denver,
pasted through the city last ulght on hi
return home from Kl Paso.
.Iieieph Harnett and wife left thi
iiiorirng for th Jeiuex hot springs,
Where they will spend a few Weeks 111
hunting and Uniting.
W.
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AND MOST KKLIAHLK
aiij.Hti-and raiod in
poitiiin. W'hiiu
we aiII seiul with e.i h w .tih our
approval tan! Jr.im the (ie.ier.il vV.it. Ii Inspector of Santa le
System.
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TACHT.

A Ivlcea which
Washington. July
the president received from Manila yesterday, and which have given mt.c.li comfort and encouragement to the member
of the cabinet to whom they werepim
miiulcatel, have a hearing rather on the
political than the military eltuetlnn, although there naturally lea direct connection between the two at thl time.
Tn commission, or at least so much rf
tt as remain at Manila since the depart
ure of President Scliurmaii and Admlial
Dewey, have lieen uiirelaxllig In an effort to restore the Contl lcnce of the na
tlves and to aid the military operation
by inducing defection amciig Agulual-do'-

low was playing In the yard at home,
nntr a ditch, and sluiublrd and fell Into
the water. Hi cries brought to his res
cue his mother but before he could be
takeu from the water he was drowned.

Bill OUKN CHOP.
MAIL ORDftRS
OITkSJ
mwmt
AND

I'laranra H. Hart Wantad,
Kansas Will Have Three Han
pc.i?, Clarence II. Hart, wrote
lo lii mnttier lu Atlanta, (is , from thi
dred Million Bushels.
city, since which time no tidings hai
beeu heard at hi
anxious home fri.ni
I iik
lii in.
ClTi.kN received a letl r
from Atlanta lm morning, with
re
quest that trie following notice be pub- "Round Robin" of Correspondents
lished: "if Clarence H. lUtt will writ'
Ignored By War Department.
hi mother at Atlanta, (ia.. No. 2U iia.t
siiewt. In. i an Park, be will hear something greatly to hi Interest." The pa
Colorado R( tmcnt f Volunteer. Sailed
pr of the southwmt are requested lo
From Manila Ycsterdiy.
Thk Citi.bm to tlud Mr. Hart, auil
appeal to him to write to hi mother.

..

.

mntrt

our

flARKrtt,

la June,

William Karr, the well known prcprle.l
ior in rails meat mar net on soilin ner.
ond street, ha returned to the olty from
lba fiinmiia Halt kiv..r vallaa nf Apia
where he purchased several carload
rni cattle and mutton, and the Juicy
aide nf bl purrnase can be pn at bis
mtrket. Mr. Karr inform Thk Citi.kv
ihnt he found the Salt liner valley la
excellent condition -- plenty nf flue water
and gran in abundance, and stock of
kind rolling in fat
He is an expc
need butclie-- .
i in,, alfalfa-feps'lt"
of
and
ami N w Verifi
I stock.
tre the equal ..i i

NUMBER 225.
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Tha W. B. Caraat,
Tha Dalanrta Shnas,
Tha Oanlamarl (llavas

Jaacer'a I'mlarwanr.
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Shopping Inducements
Wc

Two Touao womm roisoniD,
New fork, July 18 -"- Kanr-a
has the
biggest corn crop in sight In th history
of Hie state. ' say
Paul Morion, vice
president ir the Santa Ke railroad
"Hive us three week mors without hot
wind and the cirn crop of Kansas will
reach ti,(Hi,im bmliels. double that of
last yetr. Hiislness In the localities
traversed by our system is excellent."

!
fS

will plat e on salt; this week some

icasonable bargain, which ought to make business
pretty lively for the next few days, notwithstanding the hot weather. The
goods are just what you need and the prices will make you
smile with pleasure.

Light Colored Percale Shirts, with collar
attached
Negligee Shirts, to be wwn with white collar. .. 460
Handsome Negligee Shirts, with etiffs and tie to
match
&fii
Men's Kaultless Nlghtr ibee, up from
SOc
Man's Linen Suits
,xiti
Men's Half Hose, eight pairs for
Vta
Men's Balbrlggaa Underwear at 7oc,60c, UGo sod 20a

We have a large Assortment of these, all quali-

,a
2,--

ties And elsse, from ,A serviceable blue print wrapper
to handsomely trimmed garment At 3 60.
at

",

h--

rn-f- e

WASH GOODS

e

CHILDREN'S

c

GENT'S FURNISHINGS

LADIES' WRAPPERS

if

LADIES' SAILOKS

HATS

1

j

B. ILFELD Si CO

m

a

-

non-nnlo- n

Hoginniiig Saturday morning and continuing
ono week.
All of our Men's Summer Suits without reserve.
In threo lots:

Lot

.V)

at $8.50.
Lot 2 at $ 1 0.SO.
Lot 3 at $ 1 S.OO.
1

4

MANDELL & GRUIMSFELD
Successors to E. L. Washburn & Co.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

1
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THE

"Best

DR. A. J. BACON
In-v- it

d Store

ixx

H

m
HI

tlxe Olty."

Pi
HI

more. We never carry our goods over from ono 4
season to another. That s the why of reduced
prices.

Let Your Shoo Boa Regent.
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ECOiWIST

shall continue the Clearing Sale of our
WEentire
stock of Summer Goods for one week

I Had

f3
PJ

.

H

hn

t

CLEARING SALE

(tt

r

r it.:ai

No Moit'
No Loss..

'fez5r

light-weig-

ipj

PJ
Si

',

lon-live-

il

m

pi-ile-

PI.tVAiV IKWT

'.

l.w.Ur, Rdroid Av,.

Sols
tnr
rftillarlrka Pattsras,

No Attention tn Oirraapnnilaata.
(See window.)
Washington, July IH- .- It was stated
ofllclally at the war department
that no attention whatever will be paid
I'nnl.lrnt Klpley Comlnn,
Preideiit K. P. H ple, Weiieral Mann-g- r to the "round robin" of the Manila correSale con 11 naed this week. Ileantlfnl limitless.
J. J. Krey and oilier oillclal of the spondents. The protest wa not sent to
Lawns, Hotted Swiss, etc., at 10c, 12 So, 15c and 20c.
follower.
Topeka ,v Santa f railway are Heneral Otis, and It I said he will not
lonison,
Some progress hail been nude, more. It now en route
city, and are ex be called upon for an explanation. In
is said, than the public I acquainted pected here In atofewtins
addition, It was intimated that encourAnd Walking Hats have all "got to go,"
They are makwith, for not only have the In I led State ing a general tour of day.
cost price lost sight of entirely. $3. no hats go
ln ectlnn and will aging news ha been received from th
authorities been able to secure the
This will Interest mothers. Notice styles and
Philippines, and that the situation Is
me
t
intitules
in
remain
the
territorial
ii.25
adhesion of the native of the tropolis for several day.
much better than la generally believed.
$ 1.00 and 1 1.28 Hat go at
prices of onr Children's Head wear, from a nobby
6o8
more Important Island outside of I, nr. in
All
In
other
hats
proportion.
We
TAtn
KM
o'
still
Shanter
at
linen
handsomely
a
io
trimmed
in the Philippine group, but vn In that
TWO I NTS It Ks 1 Ntt OK I' HANS.
Telegram prom flan tttla.
lovely
have a
assortment of styles, bnt If yon
straw, muslin or silk, and the priors are the trade
Island they have steadily encroached on
need a hat we would advl-nWashington. July IK. -- The following
you to ootne early
what I regarded a purely Insurgent I'aaa Tlirnnsh Ilia lily na Thalr Way Cablegram has been
winners.
to get choice.
Oen-erreceived
from
9 rnm t'lah In T.ftae.
territory, and arranging for the eetah- Otis: Manila. July IH Continued
Kd. and Sam. McKarlane. two little
llsntnenl of full civil government In
rain; cyclonic storms impede busisome provinces of that Island where orphan boy from Salt Lake City. Ctah, heavy
ness In the harbor. The Colorado regiAgtnnaido na heretofore been strongest. aged 13 and ll years respectively, passed ment sailed
on the transport Warren yesHeoaiise this 1 to be acconiDllshed bv through the city last ulght on their way terday.
Privates Horns and Kielder.
peaceful mean and with full assent of to Coleman City, Texas. They were fit- Company
(1, left sick. In addition l.'K)
the Inhabitants of the province the ad- ted out with a ticket to Kl Paso, bonhi ' llHolinrged men
of varlona organlcattons
ministration naturally felt that It had hy Mayor Sloan, nf Santa Ke. and a letter took passage. The
TELEPHONE NO.
Callfornlans on the
cause for gratiUcatton.
from him to his colleague, Mayor align' Sherman arrived
from Negros. The TeaAND .'toil WEST KAILKOAD AVENUE.
307
Uu, of Kl Paso, asking him to help
sel must be coaled; await lubsldanMof
HKOOKLI N STKIHK.
them along to their destination, whe-typhon now prevailing.
they have a married sinter living. Th. 1 the
OTIH.
(Signed)
Mora Slraat Oar Line. Tlad I'p liy the alii had 2" cent tn money, and a kindHrlHah Comment.
hearted gentleman gave them an addiMlrlkar.
Iondon, July IS The afternoon newsNew York, July 1M
The Brooklyu tional lu cent and directed them to the
papers generally in commenting on the
street car strikers evidently won over a K i co cafe, where they got two suiiar
meal
tor
money,
e
that
protest
of the American correspondents
aiaequeiitly
and
number of
during
men
the
night. Several of lbs Hues over which continued on their southern Journey at Manila against the censorship, decar have been rnnnlng on schedule time with happy hearts and loaded stomachs. nounce the American Philippine cam(hey are two manlyand brave lads and paign as managed by Secretary Alger
during the past two day, were crippled
will undoubtedly make their way In th
and Major (leneral Klwell S. Oil. The
today.
say: "The great
"The sinks, I think," said President world. Their parents both died from SI. James
KoHslter. "Is ended, but 1 am Dot exult typhoid few-- In Salt Lake last rail. American people have been hoodwinked
ing over the situation." General Vaster Thl spring they started nut from their by lis general and its administration."
workman Parsons said: "I consider the old home and walked from there to
Vaung Woman lnlanned.
position of the strikers becoming Duraiigo, Colo , with the execution of
Dallas, Texas, July DC Two dangh
stronger every hour. Kissiter's state the short distances that they were car
ment that there i no strike on the ried by farmer and other overland trav ters of the widow of John Moore lost
their lives by drinking poison, which It
Itrooklyn line Is hardly sustained by the elers.
They had been gathering wisdom dar
Is claimed by the police authorities was at
evidence visible to everybody."
ing the time, however, and by the time orenared for their mother, who la an lm- they reached Imranuo they learned that I fS'Tlant state witness in the case against
Knallstl Challaute Yecilit.
Southampton. Julv IS.
Shamrock. there was such a thing as a raUroad, and tn men accused of lynching Humphries.
challenger for the American cup, beat thai box car were useriil for carrying The poison was plaoed In a water pitcher
me rrinos or wale' yacht Hriiannla bankrupt tourists, like themselves, as In the houne of Mrs. Moore.
4
Soft hearted rallrotd
thirteen minutes lu a forty mile race to- well as freight
men look chances of In dug their jibs In
day.
Nothing but the best at
Koth yachts were admirably handled, order to perform au act of charily, and
but the Shamrock had a clear advantage consequently their Journey to Santa Fe Ruppe's soda fountain.
throughout. She gained every tack to was comparatively easy.
W. T. Armstrong, sheriff of Globe, A.
In the ni'iantlme their menial horizon
the windward. Corrected time at Mulsh:
hail expanded wonderfully, and they T., came in yesterday afternoon with a
Shamrock, H;t 3.0ft; Britannia, 4:00 15.
knew that cities hail an honored inditrain load nf cattle. The tock was fed
Natlvae Help Aiiiarloana.
vidual a. their head called a mayor, one and watered at the local stock yards and 4
I
of
p. in. Natives
whose function
Manila. July
to assist father sent on east to Kansas City this mornit
of the province of Albay, South Cama-rlne- s less children, widow
and other needy ing. Sheriff Armstrong is being accora 4
and North Caiuarlnes, are endeav- and deserving people. They Droumtly panted to Kansas City by three of hie
oring to throw off the domination of the called at the nlli'e of Dr. Sloan, told hi in cowboys, J. A. Hunt, H. K. Howe and Kd
Tagal. It In reported that there has their etory arid what they wanted, with Stanley. The sheriff Is a particular
been lighting between the people of the the result that hi
heart wa touched friend of Col. C. K. Klggs, manager of
provinces uamed, and small band of and the asked for assistance was given.
th Hone Stillman Stock company.
4
Tagal who were quartered upon them
C. C. Hall, the popular commission
A telegram from Mrs. K. II. Dunbar
running the local governments, and that
broker of this city, will leave for the 4
the people in question were willing to announces that her father, J. C. Stewart, north this evening. He Is an enthusiasdeclare allegiance to thn Tinted State died In KarmlngUin. Maine, yesterday, at tic worker for the Territorial Fair asso
Die extreme age of 811 year. Mr. Dun- elation, and while on his trips out of the
when troops were sent to protect them.
bar wa Hiiiniuoned to her old home lu city be will thoroughly talk up the carniTrain Wrsikeil,
Maine some week ago, by a telegram anval, street fair, balloon ascension, paraBt. Lonl. July 18
The southbound nouncing the death of her mother, who
leaps and the many athletic sports, 4
llyer of the Illinois Central railroad, was only a few year younger than Mr. chute
which will lie given by the association 4
which left here at l a. m.. was wrecked Stewart. Mr. Dunbar was thus in re- In this city the coming September.
.
at l.eniberg. Illinois, thirty three mile ality called away on a double
4
of
(iallnp
ooal
now
lump
by
supplied
rrom Here
resulting In the death sorrow, attending the funeral of both her
of the liremtn, Thomas Jones, and the father and mother. She undoubtedly de- Halm At Co.
Injury of four Danaenirer. on of a horn rived considerable consolation from the
A. J. Klllsln, I not ex
fatally hurt.
fact that she was permitted to be by her
Nobody knows the cause father's stile for a short time during til
pected to live.
of the accident.
last Illness.
Agents for
VAHLUAU Uf l KNITI KB.
The executive Committee of the Terri
MAIL ORDERS
McCALL BAZAAR
ffd
torlal Pair association will meet at the
A Fine Line or Naur (IimmL Kaaalvad al city hall thn evening at 8 o'clock.
PATTERNS,
The
Filled Ssme
committee should have met last night.
rulralla'a Nutra,
k) All PatUnu 10 and ISc
To arrive thl week at Kutrelle's Hur- - but owing to the rain a quorum failed to
Day
ai Rcccircd.
sj NONE HIGHER
nlture Store, 315 H. Klrst street: One car put In au appearance.
furniture, consisting of the following
204 Eailroad AvtnaA, Albaqaerqae, N. M
The Ancient Order of I'll I ted Workmen
reu
i nan trees, vi oak rocker. 1 hook case enteitalned a number nf their friends
31 chamber suits, 42 mid dresseis, 12 W. last nitfht. A line literary and musical
W. lied spring, 6 reed rocker. 1 reed prc'rein
MU rUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 46a.
ih presented and a splendid
m
couch, 1 arm reed chair, 13 iron bed, 12 repast aerved.
W. wire cols. 12 dining chair, I ecreen
A bouncing baby hoy male hi appear
frame, 3 center tables,
furniture ance the home of Mr. ami Mr. L. K.
polish, 2 lahoiielt, 4 setts Iron bed slat. Slrau-- at
s In thi city yesterday, and con
A tooth uxlt ai led by
2'ki celts bed and suit castor.
sequently there Is great Joy in that
The alrave furniture added to our large
stock ou hand give u one of the largest
The Wm. Archer residence, corner of
stock of new furniture in the territory,
Krult avenue and Sixth street Is ready
and these good were all engaged before for
nd tt didn't hurt a bit.
nrcupaucr. Th excellent plastering
11
tn recent advance and at lowest ca-- h
prldiM himself on
prices and I can offer bargains that can't work was done by vwu. ( oullodon.
high grade work and
I
Hon. Marcellno lUoa stopping at the
lie equaled by any one. Cheap rent and
s com par i1)!!, IMik
small expenses enable us to sell cheper Kuropean, and anybody having business
at Until lenient In prion.
tl
ml
him
cau
there.
him
with
any
than
house lu the city. Wholesale
Tooth extracted
SPECIAL-SAL- E
2oe
OF WASH GOODS!
MEN AND BOYS' WEARABLES! '
trade solicited and satisfaction In quality
Mr. M. A. Hill, registering from San Killing....
due
(lee win Jo Display.)
(See Window.)
aud prices guaranteed.
Antonio, Texas, Is at Ht urges' Kuropean. Kuhber Plates
ttMm
We have placed ev ry plane aud every yard of our
HpMlal lot or Roy' Lluen Suits, all slzts, 4 years
of men' shoes. Theodore
Full
line
of
Immense
wash
stock
Materials
Think
ou
our
fairly
oeuter
and
don't
let
selllsh
tables
llniiilmira.
fink
to II year.
Miiensterinaii, exclusive hoe dealer.
dentist dwarf your reason by
aud have out the regular price half In two.
To close them out while there I slill time
at Orchestrion hall the It we
W e nnw sell (iallup lump coal.
Cerrll-lo- s
prejudice.
Lot 1. All our Dimities, l.twn, Organdies
to wear 'em, only
Stillman company, augmented by Mr.
line
Coal
Vard.
ou sale at
that sold up to
41.4a
DR. A.
Children' mouse Suin, In all colors and all s1zm
BACON,
Claire Common and Miss Amy Commons,
2.
U
Lot
our
Take
Hon Sol. Luna
lu
better grade of
lu Denver on
two experienced people, will present the
from to H year, per suit, up from
lloom Pi, Ornnt Huildiiig. Third t. aud
'.ie
Children' Separate Kues l'atit. made of white
comedy, "l'luk D
famous three-ac- t
Dimities, Lawm. l't.iiss, etc., that sold up
Kallroad avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
go
duck,
all
prices
this
week
per
on
with the following cast:
pair,
to I'm a yard,
Mix',
only t'.ic
sale at....
8'3's
Roys' Waist, in au endless variety of styles lu
Mrs. Keulberstone
Lot X Takes lu all our Colored l'liinsand
How Si ill itlan
mouse street, collars attached or detached. In
...Amy C.niMti.hi,
Welts,
up
eold
2oc
fti,
to
2o0,
aud
that
a
I lllie Mili. ll
hllirl .rainier
color or white, au Immense line to select
little less than half former price, go ou sale
Claire I ..n.nn.t.-from, up from
V W1I.011
Ho
irte
at only
nile J.ilili
ll.iriy ren.lcyia.
Boys'
Iluionel
....Vl
Coal
and Vests Ao od t lot of Boys' Summer
4.
In
of
Takes
all
the
balance
IM
our
stock
M.,iii,(ien,
K.ih.n Kluj,
CoaU
twenty
only
est,
ant
nf
about
them
of Wash (iood, such as liu'orted Dimities,
VKOI'HIH.
left, thev sold from 75o to f'i.Ou each, take
Imported Organdies, In Ugured or plain,
Srcne Sittirm room in the Keutli..r.o,iji.
'em uow for only
50o
hiinie
also Uoiue(iuii Lluen that sold up lo 2o9 a
I one - J lie present.
yard, on sale at
12'e
HOSE,
MEN'S
!0c.
exceedingly funny comedy has
Thl
Men Hlack or lan Seamless Half Hose,
been carefully rehearsed by Mr. ('ominous,
LADIES' NECKWEAR I
()c
iiood weight aud fast color, peoial. only.
who I au old experienced stage director
Urand clearing up sale of laities' Kancy Neckwear.
It I said that It will be one of t le b st
In this lot you will tlud good that sold freely at 'Joe, boa
MEN'S UNDERWEAR, J9c
show ever given by the stillman com
"be each.
Men'
cool Summer I'nderwear, In
pany In Albuquerque.
Price the same.
Take your pick at only
each
ba'hriggau color, nicely Unladed.
natural
cents; no reserve seats.
lo ami
Satin String Ties, all color, only loo each
r.k) per gnrmeut
Special, only
fur a haml-Jonna stylish,
Men' Colored Bitltiriggan Shirts and Drawer, In
JmUe .1. H. Mail tan Kaineil,
LADIES APRONS!
l
l
as
regular
perfi'i fillinjr ami as
blue and brown mixed, a
4o garSew from Washington gives the InHhltel.awu Aprons, plain, tucked, lacs striped
ment; in till sale, while they last, they go
formation that Jain
li. Maiden, forand embroidery trimmed.
garment,
at,
only
25o
p'r
merly of this city, has
A complete Hue to select from
named a
S'lfl aud up
fJentlemen'ri (ienulne Kreuch Balbrlggau I'nder
pnstiuitalor of the town of Algndntie,
wear, thi Is our regular (l.iri) rmlerwear.
TOWELS! TOWELS!
tin county, and that Murray H Johnson
In all Mixes, from a .it shirt to a M breast
One case of Kleached Towels, measure Hlillii
will In the future have charge of the
he
sviihin
can
bought
measure,
as
a
dollar
of
with drawer to match, either loug
postollli'e as Its new postmaster.
Inches, fringed, very absorbent and lasting.
or short sleeves. Speuial, per suit, nuly
Dewey Is also located In thi county, out
Only
So
il 00
each
all
have
We
the
I'rlt'W.
lifXi'lit
on Mm line of the Santa Ke Pacllic.
i
SHIRTS! SHIRTS! SHIRTS!
t
hoe shapes and .shades of
Mr. Madden resided In this city for
Kive hundred Shirt ror uieu and boys at 4'.ic
many year, and (lliciated a silice magcomplain If you delay
t in, including Vici Kid and 15ox L'alf.
1
; J
en"h. V e have got the beet assortment of
istrate for several terms. He is now
your coming and llud :
HhlrU at this price to lie found In the terri'. the beit of the items sold; while
ami
connected with the Algudnnes
the Niipply is great, ;
tory. Negligee Shirts shirt with collar
; the deiuaild will 110 doubt be greater;
Improvement company, with headquar:
the
people
.
REPAIRING
DONE
,
; "know a goi! thing when they see it," and they are :
and shirt without collars -- shirts thatlisik
ter and home at Algmlones,
; also aware that when they see It lu our advertise- - ;
well and slilrls that wear well, bsi. You will
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY.
LHlle tin) llr.ie nsil,
tlud her shirts that you would think cheap
'. inent If
ho; no misrepresenting here; style, quality
Mr. and Mr
now
Schrader,
Charles
enough at i'iC. Take as many as you wish
:
aud quautlty just exactly a represented.
Htioa DaaJara,
4'.N)
residing at CeiUr Hill, lu Sail Juan
at only
county, are mourning the sail death of
Saeond
St.
buy. The little, fel
their 19 uiouthd-olAlt, OKUKata Wlfnta UAMKrit, ATTKMTaUM,
1

ni juin rn

RAILROAD WATCHES
ELGIN,

Rooms

859.

Hob, In.hua liayaolala Maklna Itraat lm

- f.vininnM-iwrtr-

r

NK1M.

provamauui at tha Ulahlauila.
Laborer are at work excavating under
the Highland hotel to day for the purpoee
of making a place where a eleani heating
plant can be located, which next winter
mill make the room of the Hlghlaad
eveu more comfortable for gueet than
they have been lu the pant.
The proprietor nf the Highland I lino.
Jiiehua Kaynold. the hauker of I .a Vega', who I in the city
T
eteatu heating plant, however,
the emalleMt part of the Improvement
contemplated by Mr. KayiioIdH at till
time, lie ha engaged the eervicea of an
architect to piepare the plan for a llfty
feet by thirty-eighfet brick two etory
addition to the hotel, which will lie built
In the rear uf the preeent "true-lurfading
and
ou
Aceinia
street.
floor
of
The flrnt
the
il lltlon will be lilted up Into an elegant
olllne and a parlor. The capacity of the
hotel will be almost doubled by till Improvement. It la alHO Mr. Kaynold' Intention lo relit the restaurant part of the
hotel and put in a etrlctly llrat clan cafe
there, where a good meal can be
a at any llret Plana hotel In the
wuthweHt.
It i hla plan to make it a
strictly
institution In every
reepect and to put forth a Htrotig bid for
the patronage of wealthy easterners, who
lesire to pend their winters at the metropolis of euiiny and delightful New

Tha VolunlMr (lenaral Huy a (loud Wiiril
lor Hli Mam.iu.ka
C .Icago, July IX.- - Iu an Interview lo
ilav. Il iiithI II ii. 0,1 declared hi Ilia
bility lo atiee wild the 'round robin"
iNHiied by li.e uewipaier correspondent
i i the i'hllippilie.
lielieral Otle I OU
I'
wav to I.ON Aiiffelee, having lieeu lo
Washington, where he had a conference
Willi the pienldenl. lie aaid: "iteiierai
On Hhouiil be heard from he'ore
dlNcuHNcd
robin"
lu falt-U- i
general hue
a i. The coiuuiaiidiug
not lieeii unduly optiuiiettr- - rattier
1
cane
n portlte.
kuow
where
I
I a h id iippuriiiiiiiiK
ol making highly
favomlilt) rep rt of hi military opera-lion- ,
but uioileNtly r. fralned from doing
eo. He and hi o Ulcer do not look Willi
lavi r on uewHpaper teporta, which with
all intention of being fair, are apt lo be
exaggerated lii'ti. O.I ha the Hituatl-'well lii hand, a he etaled. Kroiu au
a' in) of :iii,imi ni 'ii the iiiHiirgeuU have
uu louliteiliy lieeii reduced to a HCatlered
lO.O ii i. and Aguiualdo' capital I ou the
back of a pony, n hat ( iti Htarted out to
do be hue iloUe "
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ng'd
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4 II . W
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eOVIIROI
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i lurt, StMcl earn one
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commanding
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to
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few dars ago. be sent
! funeral
took place thin forenoon, the
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(itlii'lKl I'opor of Bernalillo County.
liver the paraphernalia, bonks and Insig
being lu Uedsr inn cnx-ierv- .
with them. If nn hart as
l.nr(Nt fit; mid County Circulation friend. In which he J.tcularly remarked: nia of the territorial treasurer's cilice to burial
of
Wagner
the
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family.
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To
to
had
your
Charles
attack of LA ORIPI'K hails
1 he Iaira! Now Meitoo Clronlatlon "We reached the top in rafety, the averNew Mexican
funeral
H. Vaughn, says the New Mexican:
tha na ot HI lVAJ as
I.vift nrtt) Artnona Circulation age grade of the road being one foot to The
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Injuries
his
not
did
xn ths acuta ymptnmi
Monday
receive
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up
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entered
judgment
day
of
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" "
He came knra nhalded. HI lV.
AI.M Ql KKl K,
Jl l.Y 17. 18W sixteen." On the evening
for a new trial in an accident In thU city
motion
The
forenoon.
early In November of '.' Mr. Bryan Is
protect llieir loved ones by
Dm n itoratian to nerlact health.
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Mlllln
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wan
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ed the writ of peremptory mandamus to that Ketcham's story was falss, aud that
of military affair In theriilllpplne.
InHaroed anil tblrkena4. and a Chronic
into
Ion. Many others
Coles tine Ortlf, deputy of the treasurer' his ribs were broken In a light at Hland, Cmnrrh In the re.nlt. HI IH
The Mallt.
will rcdnes
It In iwtliimiwl that hummi foreigner
Mr. Ortlx took the writ to Mr. he being knocked against a table. BeThe Lincoln Haptlst association will ollice.
Ilia ItilUmiBstloii, and leara the mseoiia memdo
but
not unlil too
try,
will he added to the American population hold a camp meeting at Kresnal, Lincoln Kldodt, who weut to the ollice and ac fore going to Hland, however, he was a brane In a tjartectly healthy condition.
thin year.
It will switchman In the local Santa Ke railconnly.commenclngon Thursday. August ceded to the court' mandate.
late. For example: durt. (THT UAH rtRlllrlt THB MUCOUS
Ml MIIBANU OP TMI! RA.-- lt boeotttci
10. Kev. Katrden, of Omaha, Neb., super
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ing 1898 alone the Ktjuit-abl- e
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HI VAJ will prevent tb
Clay rouiity, Kentucky, yeeterday, Ave
Crooks, of Denver, general missionary, treasurer.
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men wore killed.
declined the applicaare expected to attend the camp meeting.
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mendable. The territorial capital should having it. Bee that
private revenue ranto proceedings to determine the legal everything
tttern, the Railroad avsuue thnn or write, at yns dcilre. AddrcM
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have the beet of public school.
stamp covers the neck of the bott'e.
title to the ollice.
clothier.
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The firemen of the territorial capital
nark, another block west or park and one ferred to, must presume that the governor
Newtfetlooand Arlr.ona Department,
street In Highlands; also acted within the scope of his authority are at war with each other, over the fact has been changed by order nf the SanKdlth
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south
W. L. TRIMBLE Sc CO., Albuquerque, N. M.
department from Corrales to
Thk arrangement hare been made for some special bargains In real eetate and in Issuing his commission to Mr. Vaughn,
that the "old companies are discharged doval. People will address tholr mall acOr Airent at Thornton, New Mexico.
N. II.
ALRCQCKRQt'K,
the preeentatlon to Admiral Dewey of Improvements mat must D sold at once; and, therefore, the latest commission will
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gear,
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C cent cigar.
damp" mill and rouceuiiHtor; noiei ai ranto, which is the only proper action to first stopping place will bs Kansas City,
AUTOMATIC ThLKPHONK 48.
Albnquerqus
Bmnke
ths
Hteps of the capttol at Washington.
liolden; horses, buggies, a family surrey, try title to an otlloe.
and from there he will continue on to Manufactured by II. Westerfeld & Hro.,
phaeton, pianos, sales, bar fixtures, bil
i7 Railroad arenue.
Washington. Mrs. Catron will join her
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t niwury will eurely deetroy the enee
if eiuell and completely derange the
whole HTHlem when entering It through
'.he muuiiiM eurfaoee. Huch articles
except on precriD
ihould never be
tion from reputable phyeiciaim, a the
damage they will do le ten fold to the
tod you can poeellily derive from them.
run I K.
Hall' Catarrh Cure, manufactured hy K.
K ( A l
rKtiNTAttK. auorjoo, for I. Cheney & Co., Toledo, U., contain no
1 A nale at
l,Jou, oitli i oou. Mclrall A mercury, and In taken Internally, acting
t
hllilUHN.
lirectly upon the blood and mucou
In buying Hall'
old. line heef cow. oirfacee of tlie eyetym.
i;OI SM.K. Urn'atarrh Cure be mire you get the genuy. litis, to hlgltcnt UttlMtIU at slot
ill
,
.
p.
'4
m
uer, at :i
JUiy
ine. It Ih takeu Internally and I made
in loiittio, uiiio, Dy r. a. Cheney A Co.
I t u.l weuthi-roo
Iroin I1
IfiiH 'JjALh.-rnI'eetliiionialH free.
Apply
vt an tld.
I'errui,
ilh.iins. Coconino county. Arioiii
tTnold by DrugglNte, prloe 7rfl per
rxittle.
, tH SALK Ihe Sirl Call. n. tar
magon wli'ch was i.tttied un mi utuiday
,
Attention, MMrralireal
lllght lust at .eiger s i.Mh'. rlit .ll V.HI sell
home anil wagon separate it iiesireu Kiujiore
Hegular review Albu
ut K it o l ale
querque Tent, No. I, K.
A good dairy hiisiuess In Ihe
O. T. M., thie evening
1;H SAl.K
at t uuuts
mining i iiuip in tin
at H o'clock, at the K.
iiiit n lor oiMit-- tion. None ot htrs than tin
I'.hnll.on (inlil avenue.
Adtlress
hit Mtohg bosineixH ni t tl at'ply.
Hush, iilnml. N. U
All member are ear
tiroige
neetly reiiumted to at'
1MK SAI.K -- A ram h of Uto ai res, untler
tend. Hy order of the
1
(etiie, alaitil tu ucres in niltiv.itioi
aMxUh: uihh! lalure for r,Oti
fourteen u
commander.
T

KKNT tovely. cool rooum: hIwi
roonis tor light hoiisTkrcpliig over pont-ull; rt'asonablr
rates.
NirHy clt'anptl amlnelyi
ItttH KKNT
rtHima, i hfiip. Iiiipiiri of Mis. I
rentl, 1 1 south I lrtt strttt.
Nit trly furiiiNht-i- l ntoms in (
1 UK K KNT
Kulr roiouihg hoiisr, corne r Kwilroad
avenue and loiiith Mlit'ct.
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:t!f-?t, ivnmar;t, towa.
K
to Mr. I'ltiklinm:
" I had ln'en eii k at my monthly
for erven year, and tried
period
almoit cvcrvtliinir I ever heard of, hnt
without any Ixtntlt. W'b truiiMrxl
with backache, hcmlnrhe, pains in the

tthoiiMiT

Health is Wealth.

Mr.

THE ORIGINAL,

t

ALL

OIHCflS IMITATIONS,

p.i il'ui Wrlltcn
ju.'iiK.ry,
it. niH u' I; , i niii
1
,'(.L.'I
"
It'.O.iiH. tJin.-kI ,
I r UIM, iM.'lt i.f ( Ulltl.
ikmi, Niitlil In. ..
lion.'... N.. r vol. hi.. a.Ij ...ii I..J... i.ll liiftlnn, Y"iilli.
fill Krrt.rH, or 1
of I'ol.tii'ro, H.mmh,
or Ij'iuor, u l.i'-- l eU tn M ifnrv. ('..iiit tin. tion,
liiMiinLy iin.l th nlli. At
.r ly innil. O a
boil an lor I".; kiiIi
t it. It u uimriii.lee to

Ink. l.lii"
iivntiihori.
1iiiii. .M,

l.weranic.
I', win

It. K

1

I am t lint I took
wii troubled for

I'lnW-ham-

2

se;iMin

Our Oxlonl Mrs

1

Theo, Muensterman.
308 WEST K4II.KOAD AVENUE.

no
75
liln

,nr to A
d. cu.)

h,iutv,
She
Ihe
ft

r
wimt--

in ill e

dir

th it are

hrt yntitli, her
htr vtty life.

t1

..LEATHER..

tmtthte.

If to

of
which

!
rr to he dri' tih il n
time more thnn a
tiny mouse
It is trr.iti-fvint- f
nntold
to know-tha- t
niiiniMM of mitmn nrc
h inff trstot'il to etfcct
vmur Rtnl strrnirtli hy lr.
Tii rre
Pre
Fnvorite
It cures a
mritdion.
The
uterine disoith-rsen-c- t
tintne nf the ills
I
mount to
ease d(H-row of iin. if it is In
the womanly
" F
organ.
thnn-nn-

fc

ror

i

t

Jfcsrtiptian"

Pre

Will

K15hunt it out and
cure it. It can
he a drain, a
r i n . an in- flammation, an IrreffiiUrlty tir a m rtkness,
and this medicine will art dtrrrtly upon it,
and restore the organs to p if- - , tly lie.ilthr
It ptrrwrs the girl to fecome a
action.
a mother, the
wottMtt; Ihe wife to
middle navd tn pass the "tutn nf life " in
"
.1
aafetjr
cure all " hut a turrit
It is not
ritie for wmflffi nnly, and is the nresorip-tioof )r K. V Pieiee, MufTilo, N. V , the
world famed wpecUliM n the treatment of
disorders of wom-n- .
Any render of thin
Pierce fiec hy mail.
pinr ma? consult
Wiite him if your hicul physicians do not
aeem to nnderstaml ymir case
Mrs. w J KM ler, of Tl Ml Hsle Farm, iffno
" litittng
burg Center).
't wtltes
til' i.isl yrar I fixind mvsell' prriTiiatit sn-- ill
I stiff. red drradtitlly
rapid v fstltng hcnllh

1

Cash paid tor Hide and

Capital. $100.000.00.
t)f THK WORLD,
Solicits Aecoouta tntl DiTrn. to Depnaltnra K.ery Facility
Conalatv nt with Ptofltable Bsnklnf ,

I89UM DHAFTA AVAILAHI.K IN ALL PAKT9

Felt.
M. 8.

Wool Commission
40fi Rftilro8.il

A vp

Allinqtirrqne

('ooi'Eii

tfe

jMcAtee,

C0NTKACT01W.

Urickwork, Stonework, Plastering
Kepairing nnd Jobbing.
AI.Hl'Ul'iV Kul'K, N.

ISI.

P. t), Hoi

PIONEER

M

BAKEttY!

rtRST ITRtBT.

BALLIN8

111409 , rHOPHIRTORfl.

Wedding Cakes

a

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Cut ftolss, Klmllng and flhoemaker'i
Toota, Harnss, Radillsa, Collars, Ktfl,
Oil. Sbsop Dip, 8 lire p Paint, Horse
Msdlolnsa, Ails Grease, Ktfl.

tmror'tiplriin-itiI-

it'i het'
jind

Specialty

DIKKCTDHi AND tlKKK hHit
H. P. St eciTSa. Vlre Preaiitent.
W. ft. flTStrst a, Cailtr.
A. M. Hi a swai.t., llmaa, Hlarkwell A Co.
HoLomor Ltra. Hheep llrower.
W, A. Maiwti.L, Coal.
William McIsto.b, Sheep flrawer.
C. f. WCO. Manaa-erdrnlllsckwell A Co,
1. C. HAI.natnna, Lnmhav.

tlTaao, Prest'lenl.

Depositorr for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fc Railwaf.
U. S. QtFQSITGRY.

First
National
Bank,

Irrpt)siitiry lor the Santa Fe
1'rifillc and tha AtchiAon,To
pi'ka & Santa Fo BUilway
Coin pan ios.

ALBlJQUKHyUK,

I

N.

M

OKKH'KRS

We Desire Patronage, and we

ffnarante
to? a.

Klrst-Clas-

Klnrt Ht., Allmqnerqne. N M.

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

IMMe

Authorised Capital

Raking.

a

THIRD

irt,00.

andProflte

--

-

Prop.

at Albuquerque, Bast Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

CLUB ROOMS.

SAMPLE ROOM.

Proprietors.

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

Fire Insuranc- elatoil

and Meats.

Lard

Colorado

Goods,

Wat Railroad Arena.
A. E. WALKER,

Served to

Patrons.

AU

Building iuoctitloa.

! J, V. BsMHrfs'.

OOle

!iA NT

Old Hickory Wagim, K. C. Uaking Ponder,
Wool Huckn. Htilphtir. Custice Bros. Canned

Patron and friend areeordlatly
Invited to visit -- The Klk."

SacreUry

H

We handle

one ot the nicest resort tn the
elty and 1 supplied with the Houses
beet aud finest liquor.

SO

.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

18

BBTZI.ER,

A

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

THE ELK
a

A

(INCORPORATED.)

TIIIUD 8TKEET.
EHIL KLE1NW0RT,

HE1SCH

IHKKTOR8.

CROSS BLAGKVELL & lii).

kindi of Fresh and Salt
:.
Meat..
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEHPLE,
-:-

ANI

JOSHUA 8. RATNOI.IM
Prneldent
M. W. KLIItiKNOV
Vle Presldort
a. A. KKKN
Cashier
KKASK MoKKK. ..... . Assistant Tathhr

Paid np, Capital, Surplus

AU

Late ol the

JOHN WICKSTROM,

l.lmlH Vnt

W.L.TRI3IBLE&

mm

Tit-ra- t,

Orchestrion Hall

(Jlurloiia Nwl
Come from Dr. I). H. Cargile, of Wa-h-- It
a. I. T. He write: "Kour bottle of

cured Mr. Brewer

the best doctor could give no help; hut
her cure I complete and her health i
excelleut." Thl shows what thousand
have proved that Klectric Hitter I the
beet blood purlUer known. It' the supreme remedy for ecr.ma, tetter, salt
rheum, nicer, boll and miming More.
It stimulate liver, kidney and bowels,
expel poison, helps illgestlon. build
up the strength, duly fto cent. Sold by
J. Il.ll'ltielly & Co., druggist. Guaranteed.
DeWitt' Little Karly Ktser benefit
permanently. They lend gentle assistance to nature, causing no pains or
weaknese, permanently curing constipaBerry' Drug
tion and liver ailment
TO

COAL--Bit

Do-mcit- ic

Stillman

The Modern BuHlntwH Training BrlitMd
of thA Honthwant.

to-nkju-

t!

Leave orders Trimble's stable

fc

Liquors and Ggars.
We handle everything

In our line.

Distiller' Agent,

HI South Klrnt 8U

Piil

I

KK, t'roprleler.

Painter

and

na'iiruay ihkui.

1, llarkuiws, th
Kifeiit for the
liMNpatch,
freiiflil line, is lu the

folIjw
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K'ie
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f
itftavur

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl

Hi

itrueitA,
wraM'per.
Dial
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r 3 rMtttii
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NERVITA PILLS
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Nollt fitr ruMl atllou,
t
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Lan.l
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J int in, Ihini. (
tirit-l'th ii
tfi(-Notu e in
h'ii liU-.- iititn c il In inti'iitiun
n.iiiifl
ISiiuill Hul'liiikt

pool m rtuni'iirt t lii ktiiiiil1
In ttt.ikt ii ii
hol.lMiy i S.o in. .iii'l tl,.it
muile
nit it ill
th- - wnUiir i It tk nf IttTii.ililIti
County
,
N. M mi Aunit H,
.tl Altin4iit-rtii- f
ot Mitninl t int-- i
miI
mi: Hi i I'
n i.i. ilt i r.tw.-.lor tin- S It. K. No.
i.i y (.;.tnl
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juiHt. in
lu, I
iint'iiri. In im f
He iiiiini'itlif oII. inU
it ft u i fi'iiili-iinnii ,tnl i ult
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(
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it: I It,Jtiiiii t Hi'iu,
(
J
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intl l.lfl.L
A lit. .till. i. i.i olil AlUi-i'i-

lf

St.

K.tx rhii, KftfMrr.1
I' Kish, th caehier of th Hierra
1
Kyii un in.. in My
l
Couaty hank, at liillnUiro, Is in the city
l
It lltVt't
IMll ol
Ih
IIIImXI nti-fOHtn Mk.
J M.lfAMkkir,
to day.
iAIIIr.l
i Arliiiaftini I.oiim. Alt'tlgiifniue
iilt11
Th Cttrrlllog Coal Yard now hauilh a N'W MrkiLO. AH iuntiij.i(k'u.ti tUittly
CUUUdv'lit'Ail.
Gallup ooal.
U

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. M

BULROAD AVEIUB

I

NeAireMttieM
b

HID SECOID STREET.

Y Hipioi

IilrpbODi

llboqoerqni,

ItS,

I,

I

Sc

t"'''
wro

rTie

nili-ri-

-
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Wagons

(BuotWMHor

to KKAN'K II JON'KS.)

self-j3u-

ii

l

GR0CF.E1ES.

CAFE!
ZEIGER
BOTHE, Props.
QU1CKHL

25 Cent Menl In the City.

Rtitore Vllallty, Lnil Vlfor and Miahood.
.thire Imiwitcncy, Niuht KiuUslomand
l,.- , .,
ItH
;,t flits. ..till
I f t'hf
I SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Vfantlnit discaseh, all ertccts of
I All i..icr I'll. V M .ll.e' An.
nnt tntll.
a,'UKei
Kr ut, In .,n " ol ri.oenu, A. I II...
Hold on Instalment.
. r,
II, p Noiili.
Ulill. .in
ol.,
I
ol
lenv
ttntle ttiitl
L,
Krre trial at your home.
retlon. A
M .ooiI.h lm rn Aw. iniion.
l. r.oil,
4)Vl,iw,.l lmililcr. llrlntr tho THK HINUKIl MAM KACTI HISO CO,
Kxi IimiiW1'.
.linfi.. It.- I'.uiM.r' .V I
I
l liii..h;i. N. I.
tinS. Iti.l'.iti
.irt'lioui.,',
("T
l'lnlt r1ow to ,iale l llL',!',H antl
A
Al.ltl'UI'KKijrK. N. M.
I hi IKO. Ill iili'l lit tin- Hlxo r
J 1.. J..til,o1l
kjMsV rcBtnrc the fire of youth. !H it ll.lt VK..
l ot lurll.i
p. hool
inloiiii.ttii II al'l'ly to
rk.tk.tr, m'IiiioI,
.ir A. AH' ", .nj.ri
lwrtxiA, Utxea
raTTViv n11
A t
A1Imi.ii. i..ii., N M.
(INSI.M.
for itCftO; with u wrltti-- ifiinnuu
Ai tinu Comini tmoiicr.
11..-
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Poind Soathvcst.

PRESCRIPTIONS
lutoil
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t

Irrat and

B. RUPPE,

nthte

Inti-rlo-

To be

I

AMERICAN
SILVER

sartu

jif

a

t

AVENUE.

RAILROAD

:"it

ANDSKWI'.K

STAPLE

th.

sb.nalw. Stork ol

Farm and Freight

;

id .. hi A il. or , V Mnhniglon,
C.. J uut
:u, iin,
"I'ro
propiisalt, iiidor-fd- :
syntfin, Ailu
poiiils for VV,tr und
sfi'l ii'tilrr"-.-'t
the
rt'u-iMiitnissiiini'
lo
ill tie
ol Indian A it. n , W .thli'iiL: ton, I C.
red ii (In- ml htu olln until iwnnVIm k
IT'
P tn of Monday, July Ml, Ihuw, hit furnishing
the tu.iteri.ils utnl l.itior rtiuifed to coii-ut tiud 1 iiuplrte the s ,itT ainl sewer h
pluiiilnnu and Lathing Ijtciiihrs at
Indu-tii.- tl
?m mol,
thf Att'iiit-rpM- '
w itii thi- p;,iu4.
M
iiiti.oi
tv niin .u ,t i
if

Musi

Car Lots a Specialty.

lion, irrtlnlioii nr uln-raliMbU eonMAtlo. litiii i.f iii u r ii at tin in
lTHtfmCrlty''lnO. trHM. Null -- UIUAf l.t
my

flarrlea

PLOUll, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Mat iu

mnin
tr wht

I87t.

L. B. PUTNEY,

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque
New Mexico

Beer iiall

PBOPfiiETOIl.

BiKNETT.

Railroad Avenn. Albaqnsraa.

Don't fall to call at the

(iOLI) STAR SALOON

Matinee and Night Price, 15 and 35n.
No deserve I Heats.

i

ths

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

i
i
hearsed
.Mounted Correctly

horwe In

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Paper

fi.u,

10

than any

ELMO

THE ST- -

OKDhKS SOLICITkD.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Dominoes.

Carefully

enahle n to Sell Cheaper
OPKN KVKNIN09 UNTIL 8.

J. STARKEL.

t

W. II. t.KN

elty.

Alhnquerqne. N. U

Two Counw Bmineai and Shof hand.
Kor all kind of Hood Cigar
t
Arithmetic, Com
I'.ml'tttCinu
Writiuw,
.cIIiiik.
men inl K.tw, lluum-and Liquid Refreshment...
Lrth r Wiitmn. N.tind l .ili nl.ititiK.
I
r.ipcrs and I'tT-riifins. Minrtli.ind.Wlmle-sithiiu.
!
I Min e 1 i.uninM ill Ki't.nllnK,
t'liniinirision, Hanking hy Atimil hu.
1'rin
lice,
liese oilet the suncrior iiilvHtititue of siilendld
SOHNKIDKR A LIX, Prop.
il
eipnpmrnt and
lntriiction unhar Cool Kef
dranght; the flnrit NMlTt
trriirii-vpci lahsts. W e prcpate Hiintt uts (of
Wine snd the very beet of ..rat-clu- e
thf licit poMlKifix. Willi II Ml' net Un.'. MUlU'lltS
Iniiui- in connection,
Llqnora. Ule oi cell
Write for nttcs. etc Kill term heuiiisSep-teintH-I. Ktitl'lislicd in Imuii.
Kaii anAn Avium, At eooneone
R. Me COOK., Hrincipal.

214 West Cold Avenue.

$5.00.

Rocker like eat,

Low Rent and Small Kipense

Special DlHtrluutors Taylor A, William,
Louisville, Kentucky.

DINING PARLOKS.

The Karcical Huccese
In Three Act-- i

Oak Rocker 11.50 and Up.
Oak Dlelng Chair $1 Up.

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...

Atlantic

Slock Company

on Installment.

F. D. MARSHALL, Agent.

L

gent ot the university reserves the right
to reject any and all bid.

il

The Rose

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Carpets. Shades,
Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or

COAL YARD,

lltll.DINU IIIMIIIITIIKS.

Bid will lie received np to noon on the
2nth of July, lx'.r.i, at the olllne of K. W .
Clancy, secretary, room 2, N.T Armljo
building. Albuquerque. New Mexico, fur
the construction of a two story brick and
stone building for the I'niverslty of New
Mexico on the land of the university
atsjtit a mile east of the railroad track
In Albuquerque.
I'lali and specification can be een at the oillce of Kdward
H. (rlsty, architect,
In the N.T Armijo
Dunning. I lie tun Hlinulil be Heale.l ami
plainly marked on the outside, ' Hid for
1 a.l ley
l.almratory." The board of re

to

New Furniture,

Coal In use. Ytrd
opposite Freight Ofticc

1

ha

Wbolraale and Ketail Dealer In

T. L. TRIMBLE & Co
AlbuqiMqtM, Nw Mcako.
GALLUP

Opposite

Street,

First

Armory Hall,

AtUros

Digests what you eat.

,e

Sonts

110

Beat Turnouta In th Cltv

KAKIN
Dyspepsia Cure. MELINI
Wholesale

well-cnow-

FUTRELLE,

W. V.

Horses and Mule bought and eichanired.
1.1 very, Bain, Feed and Transfer Stable.

CRESCENT

St. Elmo.

PROPRIKTOR.

CO.,

Seonnd street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues.

TTtlKNKY-AT-I.AW-

1

aiuipici

tth

,

Till lucky iiuuiher.

I

left re

ll

The Hid. ('alletnler delivery horxs was
rallied olf lat HnturilHy ultfht, anil w.w
wou by dwei. MiiHilalH, lie huliliiitf the

$

t.?-5(-

i

The Bar) k of Commerce,

,

iumi

,

elty In Its new home. The burro a an
advertising medium ha heretofore been
neglected by the people of the territory,
but It le evident that Mr. I'eavey Is deter
mined to effect a reformation In this re
spect, at least
11. A. Harvey, who
came In from hi
resort twenty live mile northwest ot Las
Vega, relate an Intereeting account of
the condition of a mare burro after
severe tussle with a mountain lion. He
eays the burro wa out gr'-- ng with her
Colt when a mountain Don, which hail
taken a fancy to young burro meat.
pouueed on the colt. Tho mother, from
the number of horrible gashe a half Inch
deep In her side and head, must have had
a terrible struggle to save her offspring.
The colt, too, wa pretty badly rut np by
the sharp claw of the animal, but the
burro came out victoili.iH.

Htvl tuft' t in

T1I0S. h KELEUER,
nii f IN

hu.l-ne-

It

1

mtii of tbe dp'lc
Myer Friedman ha shipped the pur
chae of wool recently made by hint from
K. Itueenwald X Sju, consigning It to
Boston.
It filled eixteen ears and took
The amount of
several day In loading.
the consignment wae 200,ikiO pound or
more. Such are the site ut the wool deals
made In Las Vega,
II. W. Peavey, one nf the proprietors of
the Hem laiimlrv, Hatunlay shipped a
young burro by Well Kargo expre to
Howell, Mich.
Tde burro cost about p3
express charges, but will be great nov

inn-cin-

-

may lf worn with vit iml comfort Km ralUav coniiany, Mr. Halcheller
Hurii); tlie heal of the Miinmrr, lif- - hn heeu hers on a vilt the iast few
week.
liyhl, ea
anil l lllllloi t.lll'l'.
i"
A. A. Shaw, th well known ami
Nut wishing Ik curry any ot-- tn p itiulur itrtiiitrlKt of Hun Varciul, spent
net seasun, they will he tiiieictl lt severiti nour-ti- tneierritoriai ineiroiKiliH

I'l'l.'t'M Tlial You Caiiiitit Ki'hImI:
Ladi !' Cloth Tup Oxfunls, tan-- wor ih $.V5 at
l,.ttlies C loth o CKturtls, Mack, worth
elfin s jomoI.i Ovfunh, hl.it k, worth J. 7?, at
L.ailit'8' I loniiolii Ovfonls, Maik, wmlli t''-5- . at
All it her l.ow Shoes in prop irlioii.

t.ol

lh

d

Mm. Vlrtorln Bloat, who wag lWf
rtninetiniw ttf4t year, U HkTMln In tfin city.
r.viMiermi
inn drumi t entrta Mt.
Slnttt Im hi I krttrtt lu every rvMect, h'mI
liH4 HrrHloeil .1111 Lm u riflintiMP ,r ur.la.in
wrsath and llower out of et mIicH,
n that they lime
lie orriaiiieiitlliK the uIihII"itowers,
all the Bi.urHiice of
etc
K M. Itittclieller, son in law of Col.
ainl Mrn, .1. M. MiKire, arriveil UhI nlntit
fioin Ht .lo'ih, Mo , where lis holilx a
piMitioii for th Hauta
in.

as wH

;tm

1

KugllNh llemedy will atop a
Acker'
cough at any time, and will our the
wornt oold lu twelve hour, or money
refunded; 25 cent and bt cent. J. II. Co.
Vm
O KIelly

The

Uitrti

Of

Well-Ino-

All doctor told Kenlck Hamilton, of suffering for year. Terrilde wore would
Meet JetTrtreon, Ohio, after Hufferlng break nut on her head and face, and

Summer Shoes
Should Fit,

Few Cllpplaci

I

Klectric Bitter

1

I.

your mrdicine.
two years with

of scrofula, which had caused her great

Koy fimltli, an employe ot the llland
Milling company, who ha heeu lu thl
city for the pant twelve day with eoreejee,
riirift or r.'1'm.it it,o,i.-yKn.nil' park- - Ih at prenent very III at hi room In the
eonmii.if., tivi.tli-trotiuiHiit.wi'li full I'areutl lodging limine, on Klrt etreet.
aa.
iUMtnirtiiinH, ;;
fr.iuii.luuiily mild to
u.
Krom all apiearanne
he will low the
eoi h lirwiil. Ai..;itn l yn.i.ii.
Night of hi
right eye. Mr. Hmlth I
fiTUrd Inhrl fpreial
from Ceutervllle, California, and Ih expecting hi brother ehortly.
Umh i.I
W P. lu.oleuiy,
J.o t :.:,.i.ii.ni.
ap.fw MI''o.t,
Hon. Marcelinn Hitca, of IVna tllanca,
lilit; IT Hurl nin.i
cauielu from the uott't liwt night to
TAill u l...ri .it ..r .. w,ii,4 i
be treuted for liver trouble. IN i AC
comt'iitilnd by hi brother, Manuel Hue a.
Manuel de I.a (), a Hheep man of I'ena
tHHaU AMU
i. M. O'KIKI.l.T
Hlanca, I In the city
All Mqn.rqn., N. M.

TV1

ITAnnr ItARnr, Uivcreldc, Towa,

DWfll us PtAl. AMI rANCirO.
iViTitr iMiiii.ni will trrr.im WtlH
th- little
icht if in
down
romplnrrntlv
ttiii '. and th-(rtt.it nt

In nomination of tha
womb and oviirii'N, womb wasnlno very
low. I wit in ronetnnttniwry. I hail
heart trouble, w .im Rhort of breath and
could not walk live blocks to ava my
life. HufTi'tvil very rntii'h with my
back, hnd lieailni liu all the time, was
nervoii, mcnetruatiotiNvvpre irrepnlar
and painful, lind a bad ilisclinrpo and
lf
wa troubled with Moating. I waa a
wreck.
Had doctored anit
taken local treatment, but nt 111 waa no
lietter. I waa advised by one of my
ncighlior to write to yon. I have now
from ttMiiuiff nnd iirltinrv dirTictitty
was
wenket esch itiY and
finished the eeeond bottle of Mr.
's
frnwhn twrceptUtlv
sharp iwiln nt limes t It It tH.it
Vepetablo ConiMiiind, and am
mut teVni I sought rir advtee
and
r a prompt r plv I fiH. .wrsl y.w
tietter in every way. I am able to da
ditct ti'ms ind trwik twrU-- 1s4ltrs ut ir Ptrr.-- a
my
own
work
and
all
can walk nearly
I'Avint" I'rewcripti'Ui nnd sli ftitlnwrd yotit
lieVYitf
Little Kirly Itlsers expel tntti.titns
to improve tiiimnh.iiilY
a mile without fntlgue; something I fr nit the system
all
Ktvhi illh ters mr t
and I oti1d di nil
accuniula
had not been able to do for over two lions, regulate the. poisonous
itvn wotk (Wf Ih r .in ,i iJ.snI ty d Mriiil.
stomach, bowels and fttv
fitid rod sll I cinilil. ami rntnvd it
year. Your medicine has dona to liver, and purlft the blood They drive wdi'-h id i liort. easy cuii (iiteiitfiil and have a healthy
BBore good than all tna doctors."
away disease, dissipate melancholy, and twill IV "
..
r
.
give health and vigor lor the dally rou
It Pierce Pellet cure hitiou.Htitiaa.
nOSin&SS LOCALS.
tine. Do not gnpe or sicken. Kerry'
fROFBSSIONAL CARDS.
i 'rug co.
Window shade at Kutrelle'.
LACUNA LACONICS.
D It NT I ST,
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
a). J.AIi.r, D. I. i.
Tin and copper work. Whitney ComA few Items From the
In- JO HI.OCK. n.pmlte Ilfeld Hrix.'
pany.
AH IMlirhre
hour.: a m tn 19 So p.m.; HO
dlan V lilt ft.
Boy wah en It np from 400. H. Ilfeld
p. m. to A p. m. Automatic telephone No.
409 Appolntmrnt.nistle by mail.
Special CorreniHintlenre.
A Co.
Liguna, N. M , July 10 Lagnna and
Roometo rent for light horwe keeping.
PHYSICIAN.
a large portion of Valencia county have
Kutrelle.
FASTHRDAt KARTrKIIAT.
Bee the wash suit on ale thl week at been visited with splendid rain during
rulilenre, No. 41 writ tlold
OKKICK snd
the KconnmlNt.
Telephone No. 3. Din e hour.
the past week.
m i I :',o lo 3:o and 7 to p. m.
itnB
Attend the aale nf Daraaol and um
(lunn Rro. have sold to Nash A Co., of tr. 8. Knatrrday, U. D. J. 8. Kutenlsv, M. t.
brella at the Kconomist
Kansas, 410 hral of Ave year-olcattle.
W. O. HOI'S. M. l.
Window hade In all colors. Mav A, This
m. nd from
leate them eeveral hnn lred head OKKII'K HOtTKS-l'n- tll
Caber, 3o5 Itailroad avenue.
to 8:80 snri (mm 7 to p. m. Oftlrr
rrdilenre, 190 west ttold STrnnv, AlbaFor fine summer comfortable, iro to yet on the ranch. The cattle sold will nil
nergue, N. M.
be shipped the latter part of title) week.
May & Paber, 805 itailroad avenue.
I.AWVKH.
Kev. R. M. Craig, the synodlral mis
The het Place In town to huv houee)
furnishing good. V httney Company.
IIKRNARU n. RODKT,
sionary for New Mexico and Arizona,
LAW, Alhnqnerqne. N.
A linen suit for nana and a linen suit spent
Bunday with the I'resbyterlan ATTOHNKY ATttention
ien to nil
for tlie price of one suit It you go to mission at Laguna, and wa the guest of
tiertiilnliis to the liroleMOon. Will urnc.
.11 mint, of the territory end before the
..
in
litem a.
tire
Dr. 1. liken and wife.
United Htntei lunil nnice.
Spring
woven wire and coll tee
The Han Kafael people are figuring on C. C.
steel for Iron and wooden lied at Ku
J. H. hlKI OS.
iish.
putting In a Nah rotary pump at their
pikmikr,
trelle.
riri.nrHO
Attorney,
nt
lw.
Don't be wooxv go get yourself one of large spring. It will cost several thouSilver City, N. M.
those men's linen units only l'.S ut sand dollars and will he run by gasoline.
II.
1KB,
WILLIAM
lireld's.
This pump will elevate the water so that A TTOKNKY-ALAW. f mice, room 7, N.
Kead our ad. and see what a quarter many thousand
T
I...II.II...
UOI
......O. In .11
acies more of good land
will buy this week at our store. Kneen-wal- d may be Irrigated.
the court, nf the territory.
LAfil'NA.
Hn a.
MIHNNTIIN
riNKIAL,
Look Into KlelnworV market on north
Persons troubled with dlarrlnca will be ATTOHNKYS-AT-LAW- ,
Alhnnnerqne, N.
He
Third street.
has tha nloeet fresh Interested In the experience of W. M.
riHim. Aind 8, Ht.l N.tfon.l
Hsnk
tiiiililma.
meat In the city.
Hush, rlerk nf Hotel I lor ranee. Provi
Ladle In want of a eunehade or para dence, K. I. He says: "For eeveral yetrs
K. W. II. IIKTAN,
sol can ave money thl week by buying
have been almost a constant sufferer
TT3DNKV AT I.AW, Alhnqnerqne, N.
Il
At. (Mllre. rlret Nntlonsl Hank hullillni.
from riiarrhu), the frequent attacks
at the Kconomist.
C. A.tirande, 300 north Rroadway. line completely prostrating me and rendering
rRANK W. OLA NOV,
liquor and cigart. Fresh lime for sale. me unlit fur my duties at thl hotel.
N.
TTOKNKY AT I.A W. room. and
About two year ago a traveling salesi T. Armllo hullilliiK, Alhuqilerqlie, N, M.
KurniHhed room for rent.
gave
kindly
man
me
a
ot
email bottle
The best plane for good, juicy eteak
R. W. IIOHNON,
Colic, ( holera and Diar- .
and roast and all kind of meat, kept Chamberlain's
tlftlce n.erKnb.
my
Kemedy.
Much
surprise
to
rliiet
and
t
ertaon'. srrwerv etore. Alhncjnerfine. N M.
In a flrst clan market, at Klelnwort'.
delight It effect
were
Immediate.
A ladles' crash skirt worth 50 cent, or
Whenever I felt symptoms nf the disease
ladles' shirt waist with detachable laun- I would fortify myself against the attack
dered collar, thl week for 25 cent.
with a few dose of thi valuable remedy.
Hroa.
The result ha been very satisfactory and
Kepalr work on annunciators, call almost complete relief from the twill
bells, speaking tubes and electrical work
Kor sale by all druggist.
of any nature, my specialty. 0. C.
Nottoor Meeting tor ths Kisinlnatloa of
(lid telephone, No. 125.
Te4't,rn.
At 1)5 cent we are offering ome big
Notice I hereby given that there will
values In underwear and shirts, broken
meeting
be
of
a
the board of school exline and Hires, worth double
Htuion
aminers of tlie County of Bernalillo, New
rliern, the Itailroad avenue clothier.
T
,lila11irfti(rnctstlir. frvwl snrl tlAl
Mexico, for the examination of teachers,
8. Vann, the
jeweler and at the court
Mature In strciiKthening and recon- on
house,
of
day
the
olst
watchmaker, ha removed to lo7 south July, I Hie. i,
which will be continued from ttructing tlio cxnaustcii nigesuva or
Heeond street and Invite everybody to
day to day until all examination we gans. It la the latest discovered dlgestr
new
anil
ni
inspect
quarter.
call
nt mil tinlc No nt her nrcDaratloo
K. A. HtniiKI.1,
completed.
Cure summer fruit drink from Arkan
it, tn
can approach It In eftlc.tcncy.
County School Superintendent.
Has, for sale at J. I. Hell & Co.',
Or
(tantly relleyesand pcrnianentl s
ange, peach, catawba, grape and cherry
Klder II. L. Hoover, claiming Albu
liyspcpsia, tnaigcHiion, iieariuura
phosphate are drink lit for king.
Stomach, hnusca.
querque a hi home, assisted by Klder Flatulence, tjnur
Abstract of title to Bernalillo county M. Larsen, ot Hagerman, ha pitched a Sick Headache, OaHtralgia, Cram ns.and
i
t
i
II ot her resu ta ii m nor teci i gesiiuu.
real estate furnished on short notice by
the Albuquerque Abstract company. J. large tent at Carlsbad and have comM. Moore, manager. Telephone, 322.
menced a aerie ot revival or gospel Herrv. Dni Co.. Albnquerqne. N. M.
In order to make room for the heavy meeting under the auspice of the
SOUTH WESTERN.
purchase our Mr. J. A. Helnmatin
he ven in pay Ailvent cliurch.
now lu the east making, we have completely slaughters! the price of our
entire line of summer goods, (lolden
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Kule Dry Uooil Co.

f, t.ot

?S5v

Thmngh tnf
lii'liH'dl to try t.ydia E.

How thiiiikfitl

Carpctal Carul CarMiUI
At Chicago price, 120 Htyle to tielect
from.
It yon want to eave money on
carpet, buy them at the (iolden Kule Dry
UimiiI
company.

DRAIN TREATMENT

dizine.

writes to Mr. IMnkham the elory ot
her Ntritpplo with eortotis ovarian trou-Idand the t fit ehe received from
the nw nl I.ydia K. IMnkham' Vcge
table roiniMiniid. Thi I her letter!

roolil th Huraeon.

II

and

now sound nm! well."

eighteen month from rectal llntula, he
would die unleiw a coetly operatiou wun
performed; li'it he cured himeelf with
live iKixe of Huckleu' Amloa Halve, the
mireet pile euro on earth, and the beet
waive In the world; 2& cent a box. Hold
by J. II. 0'IUelly ,t Co , druggiitt.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND

K. K.t.KSTKV,

r

mother I wn
rinkhnm'a Vpgclaldo Compound, and
It liaa done me eo much good I am

ri--

heep: also loo goats.
alole
hiiilihitu. w nit t irr:tis ami sheen liens on r.iiii h
aidievs V S. Mirrstr
oi furlhrr partu-ularr K. Stuiues, this city.

nm! Mrfl. Hfirry

lit M1,

Ylw

I

Hardy.

JBtRtn

iln-trlr- t,

I

11 VtGAJ

wrtii

n

YSTEM

Orru

E.

lnlcrlei.

rtrn

m

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
OVERCOMES

Jennta

Cocbltl

lMirlni tli ntirinx and miiniiiir un
lrg iiunili r of Hiranncri. drill- il Into tblR dlHtni't, auil npimrtMi.iy with
do btHlDMw trnnwotlmiFi In vlw. A l'lr
ot Unn tiincurlnif
f ntleini'n iwentlr
went ocr
muiuitiiiiiN m tim
inl Hi Url liMtHwl uut lust liirj
were irlrniwl ni nlnr oieii, anil wnie
lnre for the piiruiee of InaiNTtlnc cer
tain uilnee wlilcli are known to contain
Having
mineral of no little value
lerned the uminw of a fw ol tlie inim
wblrh they Imd tibUivI, a currenMnlent
for the lleralil c.inclinM to pay a little
? lelt to oue of tli
inierliert whlrh had
bren meutluued quite ofwn In the cou- frrNation ot winch ihe two Knlleuin
had l.'n enKHKfd. The pruinrtj In
qiieHtlim mm tlie T. 8 K Kmup, aud le
known throughout tue rttetrict a an
reptlonall; itool priwoect. The Kfoiip le
ihmI tir ( ti.rlHH tiHrillns, of Halluu;
LiiWMiitliHl A M.erx, of AllnniiiHriine, ainl
John Mcllrlari ,of HimihI. I he pruprt?
In located In v. Imt le known ae Hell tiHle
canyon, a wei'tn draw of the Col a,
about half mile eouth of the celelirntxil
Albemarle mtllinir plant, and notiMlete of
three ml new, Vli., the T. H. K., iMwoy and
Topwka. It wax eeen by Ihe writer thit
coiielilorable dHVrlopmeut Work hae lieen
(wrformed on eacli of the Kmup by
practical mining men, and the mincrnl
which low been encountred le of eulll
olHiit value to lve great promlee to lie
owner. There are three dintinct lead
in the T. 8. K. group, the weel anil cen
ter lead being thirty live feet apart, and
at a itictHiice ot about iM lower on the
ilde hill the Icade are t orn 80 to luifeet
apart.
The a l on the eamt le at leant
or main lead.
Ihii twt from the
and le fully twenty luchee lu width. He
ginning at the wrll known Ictor mining
claim on the eonth, the outcrop on tlie
main lead nf thx T, H. K., le coutlnuoue
for the full extent of the claim, until It
etrlki-the boundary Hue nf the "H.t" on
Ihe north.
The outcrop le a wonderful
nue, and le In pluln view for the entire
length of the claim, etaudlng from two to
leu feet In helghth atmve the eurrace of
the ground, and nifiwnrlng a little more
than evin fret In width. Kxprt mining men who have liiHpncted the property
.ay they never had the pleaeure of eeelug
urn an amount or outcrop in any eectlon of the I nlted rllatee. I'ertalnly
that le eayiug gixnl deal, and the own- -- re ehould feel
highly elatel, when It le
known that there Ihii'I a more ooneerva- tive man on the fann of the earth than a
Hut nevxrthelee that
mineral eipert.
im the opinion
which Iihn
emreeied
on eeveral ocraeione reivntly.
Aiwaye of
thle eurraoe quart! were mad a few
ago, wnlch ehowed values of
week
per ton.
Ore taken
from ) to
from the hreaet ot a el x teen foot
liiuuel beneeth thle Immenee out
rnp aeeayed au average nf $14 per ton.
rwenty-liv- e
feet beyoud thle point the
rock on the eur'ace revealed a value of
f li'l per ton in a recent teet. In connec
tion with the T H, K. group, the Dewey
lalin contiilnea veryetrong lead, but the
of Ite mineral cannot begin to
conipore with the main property. There
m an aiiundxiice or tlinher on the Dewey,
whlCt can be utilized In the development
r minee or iih- -i
in milling piirpoHee.
I'hen there le the Tnpeka mine, which
complete the group of the T. 8. K. It I
located about win feet eoutheaHt of the
main working and I the beet claim in the
group for a mill elte. The group, eituated
It Ih. with a big upply of timber, and
hy the expenditure of a little money for
trie laving or a pipe line or tlie building
of a dam to hold the water, the opinion I
general that the T. H. K. will eome dat
he known rta one of the famnue producer
of the I'ochitl.
The new road which I
hmng extended down the Colla will run
within half a mile nf the above named
property. J nek Huddock I working on a
thirty foot con tract which wait let by the
nwtier of the T. 8. K. a few week ago.

the
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Finest Whiskies, Imparted and Domestic
The Coolest and Highest Grsde of

and Cognacs
Later Serred.
Wines

Finest Billiard Hail in the Territorj.

tlio money, DB.Gurjrj's
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
ti ti turn nr rfluinl
Aildres,
ONE FOR
DOSK
NCRVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Jackson bts.,
Ho
&c
ll.KKV
a PILLS
ti4i.l

bend for circular.

A

CHICAGO,

AV
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AI.,UMueriiU

U

N

ILL.

M

Plioplea.
I'ltr.ff Ihf

MiuuaiiaaM,
Olltl-il- li

fwt
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"During ths hot weather laet wii miner
I lunl a severe attack of cholera luorhu,
neceMNilatlng toy leaving my IuimIiimm,"
say 0. A. Mare, nt Hare Urn., KincaHtle,
4Jar.Ut CarMktal UarM.UI
We nan save ion money on Moor coveOhio
"After taking two or three dose
Colic, Cholera and D- ring, atay & Kaher, (irant bullilllig.
of liniinlwrlaln'
reiarrhoea Ketnwty I wit noiiipletely
lieved and lu a few hour wa ahle to resume my work In the store. I sincerely

recommend It to any oue ailllcted with
stomach or bowel troulile." Kor sale by
all druggists.
Twtmty-flv- e
cent will buy four gsnte
collar, lioattuwald firoa.
Uueu
n

Mr. P. Ketohaui, of I'lke City, Cal.,
"I'uriiiK uiy brother's late lrk-ne- e

say:

gor.a:di
toti
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
DHALHUS IN

FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS.
HAY AND
FREE DEUVHKY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,

from solatle rheuiuatlsiu, t'lianiber-laiu'- s ImporUi French
I'alu Hul in wa tha only remedy
that gave him any relief." Many other
lestlUtMl
to the prompt relief from
have
pain which this liniment aifurd. Kor
Maw Telepaoa
sale by all diuggWl.

and Itlao".Good',- -

81 A0nt
147.

for Saa Aatsalo Lima.

118, 111 LHD 117

WOKTM

THI El)

il

CLOUTHIER

&

McRAE,

Sutccuort to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

BARGAIN

Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

20

Camp nhitcotnb.
The road is In poor
comlltlou bin the entire tueea I already
commencing to look aieen again. In the
AI.I-QI KHgl K,
JPLY 17. ixw mountain
the gran I already several
Inrhe high.
If you Intend to vl.lt the celebrated
Sulphur hot HpringM, enneult W. L.
Trunhla X Co. ax to trannportatlon.
Th.v agree to land all vial torn at the
The
anion reeort at enpper time.
plane
tnrnltnrs, etA. itravel
I made from Thornton to Wand,
I Limn t ri nmnl,
A lo on diamond.
great
through
and from there
.
the
twi.lrT, life Insurance
mtch
mining district to the Hulphurs.
TriiMt deed or any gol eeour-I- t
will
leave thin
Marihal MrMlllln
j. Term my mod era
for 0ag, Kanaae, where hl wife
and children are vielting relative. He
13.
eipect to be away a week or ten day.
Poring ni abm-iitwicer uiguei Mar
JOS South Second rtrwl, Albuquercity marxhal, and
will be
tinet
westque,
Metlco, nett door to
lanac Lane will cover Martinet's beat
Telegraph
office.
Union
ern
Dr. J. A. Henry has located the whereabout of Qve of the horee, which W. W.
B.
Ululated dtpoed of before hedeparted. A
w on as the remainder are located, replevin proceeding will be cninmeiiced
agaiiiHt ail the present poeeeotpt the

Not
bargains, consisting of
trashy goods for little money, but
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Ladies' Vests!
longer comment on the
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dlnly palale
aire1 fruits, vegetable,
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saiitM'li.
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nyt'

nr fin.ds are
ther. v.lin

in waim .
victual fs I t,i tinipl Hie

J. MALn v,

A.

A Rug helps to lighten lip a
corner, a New Carpet puis

Ladies' Shirtwaists!

ai

In" s

tf
SpiNllle.

o

Carpets and Matting.

poll-riwi-

I

h

d Mid

"lie

LIiioUmiiii,
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r

'iiha

B'l

tor CarM(, Mulling,
CtirlitliM hikI IIoii4 Fiiriilnliing

e

t.

i

pill

Svw M'Iioim' rt'J;!.

Holielli l.

lloalii:irl'n

All we ask of you is to come and see, and
you will be convinced.

io mil

h'nfie--

Grant Huildlrid, 305 Uallroid Av

i lieap

High Stiimlanl (IimmIm
At it Low 1'rice......

I

lni It," an ' th pro f

In e

''g
fn i e v'aaand or lietinic o
go hI.

West Railroad Avenue.

1

T11K DAILY CITIZEN

mm

"Th Pmof of the Pudding

THAT JUSTIFY
THE NAME'

r Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent

f

r,ent

bbbbbbwsbbjb

fresh fe into n room and a
We need no
2fo
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J. POST

& CO.,

HARDWARE.

BUCKEYE MOWERS

Ik

W. C. BUTMAN,

--

OUR QUARTER

25c

THE THOMAS

at..,..

and

HulrH

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

i T. Y. MAYNARD.

Heroic Treatment!
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,
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.PerSuil,

ES.

l'orllen,

flrent

ROSENWALD BROS.

HIK

i

ifrlO.OO

Per Suit

h

Watches,
Cloclcs,
Diamonds.
If me Jewelrv.
S. Second,

Street, Albuquerque.

O. W. STEOHO.
Xorth Sec jnd

Furniture.

Undertaker.

Hiiby Carriages.

Per Garment

stop-plu-

p
p
p

ArJi-nt- a

jl

fflOGOeillsi

Per Garment

8

H'gh Cha'rs.

Nu rso Chairs.

Rockers.
Easy Chairs.

lut

qond

B

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

CITY NEWS.

rvr7

Childs' Reds.

ljiirgest lino of Houro Fm nishinirs in
the

SEE HERE

J.

I

SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

-

Carpets, Window Shades, Furniture,
Mattresses, Picture Fnmes and
straw Matting at Lowest Prices.

R.F. HELLWEG

200 E8t

JOSE MARKET

&

CO.

THE GOLDEN RULE

Whitney company

1

Hardware,

Mining and

Stoves, Ranges

Blacksmiths

and

House Furnishing Goods.

i'e

DRY GOODS COMPANY

1

..Gigantic Slaughter..
morning July
Iinnin:

Saturday
of Summer Goods now on.
continuing one wf - ending Saturday evenrg, .Inly 22.

15

Supplies.

IronPipeFitting8
and
Brass Goods.

onr

emiineratt'

Hosiery an ' Underwear

Washable Textiles

Agents for MeCormiekQ Harvesting
Machines.

i

...Whitney Company...

Plumbers, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.

All Work

Women's and Men's

Thin Underwear

Ladies' Oxfords.

$1.2:i
l'i

,2)

m

A

v

J

MEN'S SUMMKU (!U)T111MJ

1

s-

ie

1111

1

ti-

Our entire line ((insisting of 25

ditl'erent styles go at manufacturer's cost.

Nothing reserved.

